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florida has 14 congressional districts, each of which is
represented in the house of representatives by a member

of the united states congress. the state's districts are based
on geography, not population, and therefore may contain
an unequal number of constituents. the main district in

florida is the "florida first" district, which covers the entire
state and elects a representative to the united states house

of representatives. florida is one of the most competitive
swing states in the country. the 2018 election was very
close in the state, with the final margin of victory in the

electoral college being decided by just under 22,000 votes
out of almost 7 million votes cast. democrats have a very

strong presence in florida's congressional delegation, with 7
of florida's 8 congressional districts being represented by

democrats. the florida house of representatives is a
unicameral body. the state has 30 house seats, which are

apportioned among the state's 29 counties based on
population, except for leon county, which is divided among
two other counties. florida's electoral districts for the u.s.

house of representatives have been contested at least
twice, in 1868 and 1990. there have been no special
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elections held for florida's seats in the house since 1990.
thehouse redistricting and election committee has been

meeting to finalize the new florida house districts. to make
sure that the new house district boundaries and maps are

available for the 2022 election cycle, the committee is
requesting a final map and final district boundaries from the

florida department of state by the end of this month. the
final map must be approved by march 31, 2022.
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